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Video-tape Documentation

Down In History And Up In Lights
The Poh,nesian Cullural Center i3

in the business of preserving the
cultural heritaSe of the Polynesian
Islands. one way to do that is by
Sathering toaether the cullural ex-
perts and specialists from their
native islands in as€tting where they
can teach, educale and pass on to
future Senerations the nearly for-
Sotten, and almost lost arts ofmusic,
danc€, crafts, and 1an8uage. But
.ven Eo, what heppens when the

\-- 'fathers' of the islands die and the
young people spread out to new
places? How can you capture, pre-
serve and conlinue to educate in
these impo ant and rare cultuml
customB?

The aDswer lies in theblending of
the old and new the docu-
mentation of history with th€
tecbnology of now. According to
Cultuml Media Specialist Harry
Brown, video tape films are the
aDswer to long mnSe PreseNation of
these skills and knowledSe

In collaboration with Research
Sp€cielist Ed Kamauoha and Tech'
nical Dir€ctor Albert PeteB. Harry is
currently plannlnS video'documen-
ralion in the followinS areas: cralts,
musical instruments and imPle'
menls, buildinS construction.
IishinS, special cercmoies,
clothing, cooklnS, transportation,
games aDd sports, cultural dances,
and possibly lansua8es.

HarrYs fbst Project wiu be io the
_ares of music, specificauy Ki ho alu

\-. ; Hawaii Slack key music Ac-
coldina to Harry, "slack key ha3

never r€ally been documented

Thursday Nite

Hot Again

Meo!i'moko'or talooing mayb6 on6 ofthe nanyPolynesian a(. rhat
arc plarned for the video.tsptn8 lroleol

visually. I want to expand on the material to Sroups.Who knows? Il
w tien and put it into siSht and may even be an interesting pro8pect

sound. for public television.

The first step in documentatior is
research, which in this case will
involve mole thsn readins books
fmm the libIary. Much of the re-
search will be filst hand with the
people who actusllyhave these skills
and can demonstrete them in fmnt of
a camera. This will mear findin8 and
talking to many musiciam, artists
and craftsmen of Pollmesia.

B€sides the buildine of a library
for the Cultural Center, these films
will be on a loan out Program for
communtiy organizations and public
schools who are interested ln Prc_
sentilginsEuctioDal informative

f,'ever

The next Thursdey Nite Special
will be held on september 3rd, at 8
p,m, in the old Theatre. All in-
terested performe$ please turn in
your applications by today's dead-
line, Friday, August 21st to Gr€g
Teta Aloha Centsr Showcase
office, rm. AC-108 or to Albert
PeteE at Technical Services in the
back of the Main Theahe.

PEge'l
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CENTER G COMMUNITY NEWS

Credit Union Benefits
Te ke lava mo ho lamili ke kau p6

hoko ko e m6mTpa 'o 6 kautaha
"Credit Union"'a e'oku Iekau'akino
P.C.C. Ko e hE koa 'a e 'Credit
Union?' Ko e Credit Union ko ha
kakai 'oku nau kauns5 vahevahe pE
femolimoli'aki 'a e taumu'a tatau pa
tukup6, ke Dau kaunSt tanaki pE
tuku mavahe'i 'enau pa,anga ki he
kautaha, 'o lava ai ke toiongi si,isi,i
'aupito ha no pa'ansa te te fai. Ko e
no 'oku fai ia mei' h€ pa.ansa ne
tanaki lakataha ki he kautaha 'e he
fa'ahisa kotoa pE'okukau ki ai. Koe
pa'ansa kotoa pe'ne lakahi 'e he
mdmipa takitaha, kuo hoko ia ko e

ma'u'ansa pa'an8a pe tef ito'i pa'ansa
ki he keutehe 'Credit Union.' Ko e

kautaha 'Credit Union' kotoa pe- 'oku
tokanga'i p6malu'i ia 'e hePule'ansa
[State] pe Fakakomoniueli (Federall,
'a ia koha kautaha fakafo'ituitui'oku
'ikai ko ha kautaha ke fakatupu
ha'anau pa'anga ma'a nautolu p6

'Oku pule'i pea Iakalele pE 'a e

kautahd ni'e hono kau memipa, pea
'okfne tokansa'i mo ne fai fatonSia
ki hono kau m6mipa'ata'ata p6.
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Ko hai'e lava ke nekaupEmemipa
'i he kautaha 'Crcdit Union?'

1. Ko kinautolu pE'oku Dgaue
houa 30 pE' lahi anse he uike.
tfull time.)
?. Kau nsaue (full iime) kuo
nau nsaue'i P.C,C. 'o fe'un8a
mo e ta'u 'e 1 pE lahi anse.
3, Kau nofo kotoa'i Hawaii ni
pea'oku'ikai toe memipa 'i ha
fa'ahinga kautaha'Cridit

4. Ko e me-mTpa ho famili'oku
lava rno knautolu ke kau kapau
'oku lava ke ke hoko ko ha
m-mipa 'o e 'Credil Union'.

Te ke lava fe:f6 ke kau? Kuo pau
ke fakafonu'a e kaatipEfoomu kete
hoko ai ko e mdmipa, pea fakahn ha
pa'anga'o'oua toe si'i hifo he$5.00 ki
he'ele pa'an8a fakahl k6 kamaia
'aki. Te te totonsi loki a e $1.00 ko
'ete totonsi hii ia pe ko e S1.00 ia'okri
te totonsi kihe'ete hoko ko € memTpa
'o e'Credil Union.'

Two Off
To Mainland

Another lon8-time Center em-
ployee will be leavinS this week for
other horizons. Theatre secrctary
Siutiti Falevai and her husband Poasi
will be leaving for the mainland
where they will be visitins relatives
priorto theirreturn trip totheirhome
of Ton8a.

Siu has been servins as secrctary
io the Theatre Manager (first Cy
Bridses, now Keith Awai) for over
two and a halfyeals since BraduatinS
from BYU-HC in secrcta al science.

Poasi is also a former PCC em-
ployee who worked in theTheatre as
a lighting technician. Poasi recently
graduated from BYU-HC in the
Business and Accounting field and
will be workins at the Liahona
School business office. Wit! much
love we say to SiuandPoasi, "Ofake
mo ma'u ha fo no nga monu'ia."

New
Appointment

Makaala Snack Bar Managerv
Nona Enesa has announced the ap-
pointment of Lovine Unga to the
posiiion of Assistant Manager.
Lovine officially became the new
assistant manaser ai ihe end of luly.

Lovine has been working in the
CenteCs Food Service departmentfor
about 2 yearc where she says shehas
gained much experience in the
business of preparins and sellinS
food.

AccordinS to Lovine her duties as
assistant manager wiU include
supervising quality production of the
Snack Bals food items as well as
assisting Nona in all supeNisory
duties of the over twerty workeB
and staff. Inthe absence oI ManaSer
Enesa, Lovine will serve as the
managing supervisor of the entire

lvhen asked why Lovine was
chosen as assistairt, Manager Nona
Enesa made these observations,
"Lovine is very corcientious .qir,

uses her intiative in lollowing in.
stmctions and communicatrng v
messages to otherworkels. She goes

the extm mile and can accept
respoffibility . , , a natuml leaderl"
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ttA Rose By Any Other Name . . ."

The plastic pin-on llame tags for
aU employees oI the Polynesian
Cultulal Centerat any salaryorwage
level and all depadments are to be
orange with white lettering. The
employee's name should be shown
on the top line and the optional
second line can show the job litles, if
desired.

This policy is necessary because
color coding slrtems have proven
unsuccessful a confusinA to our
guests.

Name tags are lo be used by all
employees dealinS directly with
Suests, The employee indentification
cad issued by the personnel Office is
not to be wom as a name tag nor
exposed to our guesls,

No deviation from the name tag
policy can be made without written
consent from the Seneral manager.

With the large nrmber of sludent
workers at the Center and the ro-
talion of new employees, the new

- name ta8 policy should be very
helpful in Setting acquainted, 3s we
intrcduce ou$elves daily to other

CarI Fonoimoane
Adminiatrative Aesistant

employe* and administrators as
well as Center visilors,

For the beneflt of those new
employees and others who hsve not

Bill C.y, Bill Medotl, Ralgh Rodser., l6f Hollard, Fred Bak€r,
ceo.se Q. cannor, Elder Marvin l. A.hlon.

Board of Directors

yetmet Centeradministratorc, below
ale photos ofthe Bosrd ofDireclors,
Geneml Manager, Assistants and
Division Manasers.

Bill Cravene
General Manager

Bob Guest
Adminlstrative Assistant
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Rich Christensen
Administrative

Assistant

Pat Peters
Meirterance

Elliot Ozu
Administrative Services

Sharon Ishii
Merketing/Sales

Emily Kaopua
Food Service

Alice Logan
Polynesian Sales

Sam Langi
Operations

Cy Bridges
Cultuml PresenlationB

I

Aloha Canoes Lose Navigator!
Farewell Who Will Show Way?

The Graphics Department will be
losing a very valued employee this
week. Iody Kekauoha, secrctary and
t]"esetter. Iody has been working
full-time this summer while being
home ftom school at BYU-Provo

Iody is a senior is the Computer
Gmphics/Design TechnoloSy field,
an area of study which has been
useful in her graphics computer-
typesettina duties at her job here in
the Center'
She says of the Gmphics DePt ,"In
my opinion, therc's no better PeoPIe
in the CeDter than those iD the
GraDhics Department."

We wish her success in heryear at
school and'Aloha.'

Village Operations Division has
announced that Panesi Afualo is
having theirdepa ment thismonth.
An assistant to Kalili Hunt. Panesi
has beeD Music Coordinator ad
O entation Trainer lor the depalt-
ment, and has coordinated the daily
Canoe Pageant.

Panesiwill move his familyto the
mainland. and wiube missedin the
Center. His quiet manner and
pleasing pe$onality have made him
afavorite with student employees as
well as with his colleasues.

Panesi, we wish you Bon Voyaae
and much success ir the futurel
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-EMPLOYEE NEWS

Gultural Presentations Honors Four
The Cultural Preseniations Divi-

sion honorc four of theil outst andin8
workers as Employees of the Month
fron their various departments.
Cullural Presenlations is lhe largest
departmenl at the Center i\'ilh man!
fine employees, makins it difficult lo
pick just one as oulstandinS em-
ployee. This monlh s honors ao to
Tailoa Nsalu of lhe Maintenance
Depi.; Falefitu Masoe ofihe Roofersi
TuluaTihoni from lhe Weaversi and
David Escarand in the Carver's Hut.

Falefitu Masoe
across the thatched roofs of Cenler
huts and buildings. Falefilu hasbe€n
responsible for much of lhe initial
desisninS of the roofs as well as the
actual art of lashinS that blnds th€se
remarkable and authenlic slructures
losethe.. He is also well versed is lhe
skills oI carpentry n€cessary in
building Samoan huts.

Tetna TihoDi came to the Cenler
frcm Tahiti with her husband as
missionades in the early years of lhe
Centet's existenc€. Since lhat lihc
she has worked in differenl
capacities lhe most recent being a
weaver. In fact, Tetua was rhe firsr
weaver at theC€nter12 yearsago and
was shortly followed by Sophia
Turaga who is the pr€senl supervisor
of the Weavels hut.

In thal timeTetua hasbeen ableto

sharc the many arts and cultural
kDowledge she had developed in her
home of Tahiti and has also learned
iveavinS and crafts of lhe other
Polynesian islands .epresented at
PCC,

Tetua enjoys her job very much.
and especially €njoys lalkins with
the many people who com€ to the
Weaver's hut. Once a missionary
alwavs a missionarv for Tetua who
continues to share the gospel with
visitors as she teaches them her
native art of weavirS.

Tailoa Ngalu

Tailoa Nsalu forigina]ly ftom
ToDga) has been workin8 at the
Center for about 7 years. His
depa(ment is village maintenance, a

veryvital depa oent in the Culiural
Pr€sentattons Division. Oft times the
care and hard work of employees like
Tailoa Soes unnoticed or tnseen
because theyarcoul working early in
the morninS or dudng hours when
many CeDteremployees are nothere.
Tailoa and his fellow workers are
responsible fm keepins the vi11a8e

areas clean and beautilul which
involves carin8 for and emomins
plants, rcpairing and maiDlainins the
.:.rclures and buildinss and ceneral
Laintenance of the most widelv seen

area of the center,

Falefitu Masoe can olten be seen

swingina from lonS mpes or walkin8

David Escarand
David Escarand has be€n workin8

in the Calvels hut a short rime oI only
7 months bul in that time has carved
over lwenty pieces, includinr
Hawaiian da88ers, spears, poi
bowls. end ihe canoe which heve
been put on display in the Hawaiian
villase.

Dave is a secoDd semester junior
in Art at BYU-HC and says that he
had want€d to work in the Carver's
hut for s lons timebelore anopening

Dave's interest in sculpting and
carving developed as early as juDior
hish and hi8h school where he beSan
doing Hawaiian carvinS utrder the
directiori of Wright Bownan who
helped caNe the canoes for the
Center. Davehas Iearn€d much aboul
Maori carving from Barney Christy
the Center's Master Carver.Tetua Tihoni
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EDITORIAL G ENTENAINMENT
BYU.HC
Calendar

Friday, Augu8t 213t

Concefis ImPrcmPtu
Aloh6 Cenle.Malii 9:00 P.m.

S.A, Dance

Saturday, August 22nd

Movie
"Movie, Movie"

Audito.iunj 6j30 & 9:30 P.m,

Sunday, August 23rd

Stake Fircside

ThuBday, August 27th

CIub Night

friday, August 28th

S.A. Activiiy

PALANI
VAUGHAN

September 5, 1981
8:00 p'm.

Carnon Acti!'rties Center
Brigham Young Univertity'Hawaii-

Laie. Hewaii 'i

For ticler infomation dease call 293'

3759

vEewPoint
vernice

"Leaders who are sincere don'thave 1o adverlise lhe facl-. it's

visible in everylhinS lhey do Likewise, insincerilv cannot be

hr'dden, dr'ssuised, or covered up no matter how compeieni a

pe.son may otherwise be."
from Eits & Pieces, Vol D No 2A

I recently received in ihe mail a smallbooklei self-described as"a mixturc

of horse sense and common sense abo t working with people " A page that

causht my eye commented on the fact that "up-and-coming supeNisors and

-",iuge"" "." 
ut-"vs e"ger to increase their skill at leading and managing

peopli," and observed that suchleadels mustneverforsetthat no techniques'

no matter how clever, can conceai the molives people have in iheir hearts'

It is, at once, both a simple and profound thoushi, and extends bevond

leade$to all others Whatwearc, trulv' soonbecomescommonknowledse to

those we work and associate with Ourmotives, those"desires oftheheart"'
provoke al1 human thoughi and action. while sinceritv is the measure of
Lonesty which governs the outward appearance of ihes€ thinss

Sincerityin ourdealinss with one anoihermeans ihat we present no false
appearance ofourselves. It means ihat our concerns for those wiih whom we

work are setruine, unfeiSned, a.d free ofhl"ocdsy lt intere sts me ihat this
little booklet on management rcminds business executives that motives
cannot be corcealed by techniques

How ofteninthe daily Sive andtakewe sens€, bvsome subtle spirit, that an

individual's motives are notwhathewould lead us to believe HowSreatthe
impo*ance of risht motives in our dealings with €ach other, - and in being

ho;est wiih ourselves! This latter principle can affeci not onlv our job

pedormances, but our total personal pmgress in this life and the next

As summer dmws to a close and a new school vearbegins that will affect
the Center as well as our campus and communitv, it is timelv to pause and

reflect on that which motivates us in our work w h each other' Out of ihe
same smallbooklet came the answer as to what people value most in aboss:

"The majo ty of us want someone who is honest, truthful, and siraiShl
forward . . . iomeone we can trusi 'rae ainlv the same can b€ said of what

management values most in staff. We may set goals and map percentages,

monitor the pmgress oI one another in iob-peformance ratings' read

manaSement books, take courses, or study human mlations, but uliimatelv,
sincerity and intesrity can neithe! be measurcd nor faked, and the right
motives will become morc important than the riSht moves.

In this resard, whether Iabelled "horse sense" or "common sense", sood
sense applies to all levels of an organiration, and in our case' ranges from
studenfto gardener to weaver to dancer to secretarv to coconut_husker to

aalminishator: "The only wav to keep the goodwill and high esteem of ihe
people you work with is to deseNe ii."

Psge 6


